BMBF - ComBio 2008 meeting

Immunity in Clinical Medicine
- Towards Individualized Medicine.

1. 9. – 7. 9. 2008

Shanghai, China
Program:

I) Monday, September 1, 2008

Arrival / Welcome / Opening (4 pm – 8 pm)

**Introduction / Principal concepts**
Chairs: Prof. Li or Prof. Liu / Prof. Thiesen

**Opening lecture**
Prof. Thiesen: “Immunity in Clinical Medicine”

II) Tuesday, September 2, 2008

**Workshop session - Teaching program** (9 am – noon)
Chair: Prof. Glocke

Topics: teaching aspects – implementation into the IRTG application
outline of teaching modules
plannings on exchange visits of students and teaching personnel

Lunch break

**Session lectures - Infectious diseases / Vaccination** (2 pm – 5 pm)
Chair: Prof. Li

1. Prof. Schaefer: “Hepatitis B Virus”
2. Prof. Cao: “Clinical importance of Hepatitis B Virus genotypes”
III) Wednesday, September 3, 2008

*Workshop session - Infectious diseases / Vaccination* (9 am – noon)
Chair: Prof. Schaefer

Topics: project outline and implementation into the IRTG application
research program definition
teaching module outline
partnering between Rostock and Shanghai

Lunch break

*Session lectures - Oncology* (2 pm – 5 pm)
Chair: Prof. Xie

1. Prof. Thiesen: “From Zinc-finger Proteins to Epitope Signatures”
2. Dr. Ding: “SysZNF Application”

IV) Thursday, September 4, 2008

*Workshop session - Oncology* (9 am – noon)
Chair: Prof. Thiesen

Topics: implementation of oncology projects into the IRTG application
partnering between Rostock and Shanghai

*Invited lecture:* (10 am – 11 am)
Dr. Wang, Samuel Roberts Noble Foundation Plant Biology Institute, USA
“Protein structure and function“

Lunch break

*Session lectures – Autoimmune diseases* (2 pm – 5 pm)
Chair: Prof. Cao

1. Dr. Tu: "A new method for biomarker discovery"
V) Friday, September 5, 2008

*Workshop session* – Autoimmune diseases (9 am – noon)
Chair: Prof. Glocker

Topics: implementation of autoimmune disease projects into the IRTG application
partnering between Rostock and Shanghai

Lunch break

*Session lectures* – Signature analysis approaches (2 pm – 5 pm)
Chair: Prof. Li

1. Prof. Cao: “*TCM research at Shanghai Center*”
2. Dr. Di: “*Structure analysis based antibody-antigen interaction*”

VI) Saturday, September 6, 2008

*Workshop session* – Signature analysis approaches (9 am – noon)
Chair: Prof. Li

Topics: data bases
analysis tool development
teaching modules

Lunch break

*Final Discussion / Outlook* (2 pm – 5 pm)
Chairs: Prof. Li / Prof. Thiesen

from the BMBF / MOST - funded “ComBio” project to further steps for the IRTG application